Mr. Freddy R Saragih, MP.Acc has been assigned as the Director of Government
Support and Infrastructure Financing, Ministry of Finace since January 2015. Mr.
Saragih served as Head of Management of Fiscal Risks – BKF from 2009 to 2014. He
has been Commissioner of PT Wijaya Karya (Persero) Tbk since July 30, 2015. In 1984,
Mr. Saragih achieved his Bachelor degree in Accounting at Gadjah Mada University,
Yogyakarta, and his Master degree in Professional Accounting at University of Texas,
Austin, in 1992.

Mr. Christopher Juan Costain, a UK national, joined the World Bank in 1996 and
recently relocated to Jakarta to take up the position as Financial Sector Coordinator
for the Indonesia programme.. Juan’s immediate prior experience has been in Africa,
where he was coordinating the Ebola response of the World Bank’s Finance and
Markets practice, and in South Asia where he was Regional Team Leader for the Water
and Sanitaion Programme a multi-donor partnership administered by the World Bank
to support poor people in obtaining affordable, safe and sustainable access to water
and sanitation services. Juan has also held various positions at the World Bank in
country programme management and private and financial sector operations covering competitiveness,
public private partnership (particularly infrastructure finance facilities), public sector reform, and financial
sector development mostly in Africa and in South Asia, but including activities across all the Bank’s regions.
Juan’s experience outside the World Bank has been in investment banking and hedge fund investment, in
London and Hong Kong. Juan holds an M.Sc.(Econ) and B.Sc. (Econ) in monetary economics from the
London School of Economics and the Chartered Financial Analyst (CFA) designation.

Mr. Gailius J. Draugelis is the World Bank’s Indonesia Energy Sector Coordinator
responsible for strategy and oversight of a lending portfolio of about $2.5 billion,
technical assistance and policy advisory services. Prior to this position he was
Program Leader, Energy, Climate Change, Environment and Agriculture for the
World Bank’s China and Mongolia portfolio. In his 20-year career at the World Bank, Mr. Draugelis has
had the privilege of advising clients and managing investment and policy lending projects covering energy
efficiency, clean energy and urban infrastructure across China, Mongolia, the Baltic states, Southeast
Europe, Central Asia and now Indonesia. Gailius is one of the main authors of a joint World BankDevelopment Research Center of China’s State Council flagship study on “Urban China: Toward Efficient,
Inclusive and Sustainable Development” and responsible for the study’s chapter on green urbanization,
covering environmental governance, air quality, urban planning, transportation, industrial energy
efficiency, building energy efficiency, clean energy supply, district energy, water, and solid waste.

Ms. Elizabeth Goller specializes primarily on Mass Transit, Non-Motorized Transport,
Urban Transport Policy and Planning with secondary specialization in Road TypeHighways, Road Transport, Transport Institutions and tertiary specialization in Energy
Efficient Transport, Gender and Transport, Transit-Oriented Development. She has
been working at World Bank for 21 years in Brazil, Sri-Lanka, Uruguay, Colombia,
Chile, Argentina, Armenia, Latin America, Mexico, Timor Leste, Morocco, including in
Indonesia for the past 3 years.

